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CREDI~ UNIONS: Right to proceeds of insurance upon life 
of shareholder depends upon term of contract 
of insurance. 

F I L £ g 

_77 January 21, 1957 

Honorable J. A. Rouveyrol 
Commissioner ot r1nance 
Department of Bua1neaa and 

Adm1n1atrat1on 
Jefferson City, M1aaour1 

Dear Sirs 

Ve have received your request tor an opinion of this office, 
which reads aa follows: 

"Ve have received the following letter from 
Mr. Ruaaell Maloney, Attorney at Law. Kanaaa 
Cit7, representing the var1oua ~aaouri 
credit uniona an4 relating to tbe 41spoa1t1on 
of life aavinga inaurances 

' There exiata among 111aaour1 cN41t 
unions a011e misunderstancling reprd1ng the 
d1apoa1 tion of lite savings insurance, c011• 
monl)' called ahare insurance~ 1n connection 
with shares held in Joint tenancy. Aa you 
know. a large number of credit un1ona carry 
this group 1naurance which on the face of 
the policy provides aa tollowsa 

CUNA JIU'l'UAL INSURANC. SOCIB'l'Y 
(Hereinafter called CtJHA Mutual) 

will PQ to the 

BLANK CRBDI'l UNION 
Kanaaa City, Miaaouri 
(hereinafter called the Credit Union) 

'The maxiJDum that can be paid under the 
policy 1a $1.000.00 depending on the amount 
in the ahare account. 

'Upon the death of the member the probl .. 
arises whether or not when the money from the 
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insurance company is paid into the credit 
union it becoaea a part of the aurvivora 
account and can be creditec:l to the survivors 
account along w1 th the share account~ and 
subsequently paid to the survivor ot the 
joint tenancy. 

'The standard joint ahare account agree
Dlent used by moatJ if not all, lliaaouri 
credit unions 1n part provideas 

n-The joint owners ot thia account# 
hereby agree with each other and with said 
credit union that all auma now paid in on 
share a, or heretofore or hereafter paid 1n 
on aharea by any or all ot aud Joint ownera 
to their credit as joint owners with all 
accumulations thereon, are and ahall be 
owned by them Jointly~ with right ot aur-
v1 vorabip • • • 1

• 

'Would the share inaurance flow to the 
aurvivor along with the ahare account under 
the above quoted provision or the joint 
share account agreement? 

•It has come to our attention that 1n 
at least two states crec:lit ~ona have been 
informed that a "beneficiary" may be deaig
natecl to receive amounta added to the de
ceased member! account by reason ot the 
ahare insurance. I nformation baa also been 
received that 1n at leaat one atate the 
Bureau ot Pederal Credit Uniona have per
mitted the deaignat:ion ot a. "beneficiaey" 
by contract between the credit union an4 the 
joint tenants. It would • ._ that this pro
cedure may be 1n conflict with an opinion 
you received trom the ottice ot Attorney 
General, John M. Dalton~ dated July 16., 1953, 
which was prepared by Aaaistant Attorney 
General Robert R. Welborn. The opinion ia 
not on the same point. 

'Applying the proceeds ot the lite savings 
insurance to the aurv1. vora accoWlt or paaaing 
it to the aurv~vor could poaaibly aubJect a 
credit union to litigation, which would be ot 
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concern to your department in the exercise ot 
your regulatory and supervisory power as set 
t orth in Section 370 .100, R. s. Mo. 1949. 

'In behalf of the Miasouri Credit Union 
League, tor the beneti. t ot all Miaaour1 
credit un.lona, I lfiah to requeat a ruling 
troa you aa to whether ahare insurance goea 
to the survivor along W1 th the share account 
or whetner it ia subJect to adm1n1atration 
under the Missouri Probate Code . Alao whether 
a beneficiary can be deaignated by contract 
between t he membera and the credit union. 

Respectfully submitted, 

1•1 Ruaaell Maloney 
Ruaaell Maloney. • 

"As requeated 1n the laat paragraph ot the 
letter, I will appreciate it it you wo~d 
let me have an opinion aa to whether ahare 
i nsurance goes to the aunivore along with 
the share account or whether it is subject 
t o administration under the Miaaouri Probate 
Code. Furthermore, I should like to lmow 
whether a beneficiary can be designated by 
contract between the members and the credit 
union." 

As a matter ot general law, 1n the absence ot statutory 
regulation, which we do not t'ind 1n Miaaouri, the pcQ'Wient ot the 
proceeds ot an 1nsurdllee policy is a matter ot contract among the 
parties to the contract ot insurance: 

"The primary and undoubted intent or a con
tract or lite insurance ia that the company 
shall make payment on the death ot insured; 
and the question aa to who ia entitled to 
payment 1a a secondary one and contingent 
on the circumstances. The policy 18 said 
to be the aeaaure ot the rights of everybody 
under it, and 1n caaea involving the right 
to the proceeds, the law of oontracta, and 
not that or i nherit ance, ie controlling • 
• • • II 

46 C.J.S., Insurance, Section 1154, p. 37 . 
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We are dealing here with a group insurance policy. Bowver, 
"it anould be observed t hat ~· group insurance 1a distinctive 
1n aome respects, the right of one cla1Jn1ng under a group policy 
to recover thereon is governed 1n many respects by the general 
principleS Of the l&W Of 1nauran08 .. • 4t • n 29 AJil • Jur • 1 lnaurance, 
section 1370. p. 1027. 

The details of the policy ot insurance here involved and 
the conditions under which it is granted to credit union ahara
holder• are not contained 1n your op1n1on 1'4tqueat. Inaamuch aa 
the contents or the policy and the application or c•rt1t1cate 
(1t any) ot the shareholder are ot primary aignittcance, we are 
1n no position to state any det~ite opinion aa to whether or not 
the proceeds or such 1naura.nce ahoul.d, upon the death ot one party 
to a Joint share account, be paid to the aurvi v1ng shareholder or 
to the estate or the dee•ased joint shareholder. Furthermore, 
inaauch as c1et.nainat1on or this queat1on would depend upon the 
terms ot the contract ot insurance and be a matter ot general law, 
it would not appear to be subject to your regulation or control. 
It credit unions are in doubt aa to the proper party to whom to 
make payment and aa they may be liable tor double payments, it 
might be well for your office, in ita auperviaory and regulatory 
capacity, to inaiat that the contract• ot 1naurance be auttioiently 
clear and definite to eliminate euch queat1one .. 

la tor the second inquiry 1 the matter again ia one ot 
general law not peculiarly within the scope or your regulatory 
authority. We perceive, however, no obJection, a s a utter ot 
law, to the designation ot a beneficiary to whom the proceeds 
ot such poli.cy ahould be paid upon the death ot the a~holder. 
The Supree Oourt ot Missouri recognized the right ot the in-
sured 1n ai~lar circumstances to designate a beneficiary to 
whom the p~oceeda of the policy should be paid. The case ot 
Mutual Bank & 'l'ruat Co. v. Shaffner, ..:!48 SW2d 585~ 1nvol vec1 the 
authority ot a bank to participate in an insured lite savings 
account plan, which appears to be ao.elfhat a1m1lar to that in
volved 1n the insurance upon ah&rehOldera ot cre4it unions. 
Under the arrangement there involved, the bank obtained a group 
savings certificate policy from an insurance e~ under .nich 
holders ot insured life aavtnga certit1catea 1n the bank .. re to 
be insured in an amount equal to the d1tterence 1n their deposita 
under the 1rusurecl aavinga ccount and the a.ount ot the purchaser • a 
certificate 1 not to exeeed two thoUJ~and dollars. The depoe! tor 
could frurchaae the certi£ieate tor hiDlaelt and aa "trustee" tor a 
named 1benet1c1ary 11 or for himself and a named co-owner. One ot 
the queationa r a1aed waa the matter ot privity ot contract between 
the insurer and the depoa1 tor-aaaurec1. ln paea1ng on this ques
tion the court went ~to the matter ot 4ea1gnat1on or a beneficiary 
by the depositor, and stated, 248 SW2d l.c. 591: 
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" • • • A group policy ia a contract between 
an insurer an4 an individual or a corporation 
tor the benefit ot third peraona. 'Baaically, 
it reaemblea or 1a a a1Japle third party bene
t1c1a.ey contract. It ia true that ever;y lite 
insurance policy 1a such a contract, but under 
the group policy the beneticiarr 1a alao the 
1naured. ' Crawford and Harlan, Group Inaurance, 
sec. 15, p. 30. The aaaurec! 'a ri&bta are de
tel'ID1ne4 b)' the policy, and either be or hie 
benet1ci&rJ ~ maintain an act:lon aaainat th• 
inaurer upon the policy. . See Gallagher Y. 
su.ona Hardware Co., 21,. 11o. App. 111, 258 
S .w. 16 J White v. Prudential Ina. CO. of 
America, 235 Jlo. App. 156, 127 S.W. 2cl 98; 
Adair v. General American Life Ina. Co., aupra. 

"We note that the 1n~r baa not raiaecl the 
iaaue of the bank • a ~urable 1ntereat. See 
Baker v. X..t-aountree J)ey Ooo4a Co., 318 Mo. 
969, 2 s.v. 2d 733, 738, 3 a.v. 2c1 1003. ne
fen4anta concede that 1n 'e~aplOJ'"•' IJ'OUP 
1naurance, the aplOJMilt factor baa been held 
to 11 ye riM to 1naurable 1ntereat neceaaary 
to the validity ot auoh group oontracta.• 
Ho .. ver, the)' point out, there ia no .-plQJ"Mnt 
factor 1n tb1a caae, and the depoaitor ia not 
tta. bank • a debtor. 'l'hey inquires 'If the 
bank baa an inaurable 1ntereat 1n ita 4epoa1-
tora• livea, how 1a it Ma.urecl? If the bank 
lacka an insurable 1ntereat 1n the lite of 
the depositor aa a creclitor, officer or eiiPlO)'ee, 
ia not the contract a waaerin& contract?' 

"An inaurable intereat ia not required ot the 
bank. The group inaurance contract 1a one 
between the 1naur.r an4 the bank tor the bene
tit of certain 4epoa1tora. When a 4epoa1tor 
beco.ea 1naured thereunder, h1a ri&hta, an4 
the r1ghta ot the beneticiaey vboll he haa 
4eaignated, are •uured and 4etel'll1ned. by the 
group policy. Oall&Sher v. S11B0na Hardware 
Co., Wb1 te v. Prudential Ina. Co. ot AMr1ca~ 
and Adair v. General ~rio an Lite Ina. Co., 
aupra. '!'he insurance proceeda pqable upon 
the death of tbe 1n8ured depoa1 tor inure to 
the benefit of auch benet1o1U7. At 110at. the 
bank 1e a mere conduit through 1fboll the in
surance proceeds are paid to the nued bene
ficiary. Unqueat1onably ~ eveey peraon haa an 
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inaurable interest 1n his own lite and 'he 
m~ inaure i t tor the benefit ot any penon 
whoa be .... t1 t to name aa benef1c1&17, • 
Walker v. General American Lite Ina. Co . , 
Mo. SUp . ' 141 s .w. 2d. 785, 787. ~hua, the 
1naurable interest whi.ch the inaUNd 4e-
poa1 tor haa 1n hie own lite Jlakea wmeoeaaaey 
the exiatence of 8JQ' 1nwrable 1ntereat 1n the 
bank. u 

In view of tbe court's coMtruct:1on ot policiet ot inaurance, 
as note4 1n the above caee, u contract• tor the benetl t of the 
third per•on, ~· feature d1atingu1abea the 4ea1gnat1on ot a 
benetic1ar7 1n .uoh ciro\Batances troa the aituation 1nvol vec:l 1n 
the opinion to you dated July 16, 1953, an4 r.terred to 1n your 
opinion requeat, :1n ldlich we held that a aharehol4er aq not desig
nate a benet1c1a17 to receive the abarea of a credit union upon 
hia cleatb without a4Jiin1atrat1on. In that opinion we po1ntecl out 
that 1n the cue of Kanaae City Lite Ina. co. v. 1\&inq, 353 Ito. 
477, 182 SW24 624, 155 A .L .R • 168, the court upheld the riaht ot 
a beneticiaey deai&n&tH by the purcbuer ot an inveat.nt annuity 
pol:1cJ to receive the prooeeda ot such contract "J))n the death ot 
the purobaaer aa qa1nat the executor ot tbe estate ot the pur
cbaaer, on the grounds that the contract wae one entered into tor 
the benet1 t ot a third pa rty. 

Ve &lao mentioned in that opinion that 1n that cue the 
SUpreme Court cited the oaae ot In re Xoaa • Batat., 106 N.J. &q. 
323, 150 A. 360, aa ~holding the ri&ht ot a third part'J bene
t1c1aey under a oontract to reoe1 ve the proceeds or auoh contract 
upon the 4eath ot a party ae asainat the pereonal repreMl'ltat1. ve 
ot tlw decedent. 'l'bat ca•• involved tne 4eeian&t1on ot a bene
f1c1ar:~ 1n the event ot the death ot a part1o11*'t 1n an emplo,.ee 
atock purcbaaing plan. !'he court uphel4 wch 4ea1pat1on aa 
aga1nat the contention that 1t waa a teata.ent~ d1spoa1t1on . 
In doing ao, the court atate4c 

"Ina,ead ot regardin& the dea1gnat1on or 
the l>enetio1ary aa a d1apoa1t1on ot propert7. 
we regard it u the mere naming ot a peraon 
tor whoae benet1 t a contract 1a .ade. We 
believe this atat be ao a1nce there never 
waa any apec1t1c property to which aertrude 
Koaa vaa entitled 1n her l1tett.e." 

In view ot the tact that contraota ot i.nauranoe are senerally 
regarded, inaotar aa the rights of benetio1ar1ea are conoerned, 
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as contracts for the benefit of a. third party, we would aee no 
reason ~ the inaurance here invol ve4 could not be d1spoae4 of 
1n the same manner aa orcS~J 1n.urance. Here aaa1n, ho•ver. 
the r1&ht to do ao must de~ primarily upon the contract ot 
1nsuranoe and the contract between the cre41 t union and the 
ahareholder. 

COHQJdl8lO!f 

Therefore, it ia the opinion of this ottioe that the right 
to the proceede ot a group 1naurance policy covering Joint ahare
holdera 1n a crec11 t union account upon the death ot one ot the 
Joint shareholder• muat be determined by the contract ot 1naurance, 
including the contract between the ~r and the credit union 
and that between the creait union and the ahareholders. 

We are further ot the opinion that. subJect to the prov1a1ona 
ot the contract ot 1neurance, the aharebolder w.y d1apoae ot pro
ceeds ot any auoh insurance by the dea1gnat1on ot a beneficiary 
to reoe1 ve auch proo.ed:a upon the death ot the aharebolder. 

'fhe foregoing opinion, which I hereby approve, waa prepared 
by my Assistant. Robert R. W.lbom. 

Your• ver-y truly, 

JOHN II. DAIIrON 
Attorney General 


